A double blind trial of sulpiride in Huntington’s disease and tardive dyskinesia
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SUMMARY Eleven patients with Huntington’s disease and nine patients with tardive dyskinesia participated in a randomised double-blind crossover trial of sulpiride (as sole antidopaminergic therapy) versus placebo. Although functional improvement was not seen in Huntington’s disease patients, sulpiride reduced movement count and total dyskinesia score in both conditions. Sulpiride differs pharmacologically in several respects from conventional neuroleptics, and has not been convincingly shown to cause tardive dyskinesia. Among currently available treatments, it may therefore be considered a drug of choice for treatment of tardive dyskinesia.

Over-activity (relative or absolute) of cerebral dopaminergic mechanisms in the basal ganglia is believed to play a role in the genesis of abnormal movements in both Huntington’s disease and tardive dyskinesia. The abnormal movements in both conditions are frequently reduced by conventional neuroplastic drugs of the phenothiazine, butyrophenone and thioxanthene classes, but often at the expense of drug-induced Parkinsonism. In addition, the long-term treatment of patients with tardive dyskinesia and Huntington’s disease with these drugs ultimately may lead to a super-imposed tardive movement disorder.

Since the identification and classification of D-1 and D-2 dopamine receptors, there has been renewed interest in attempts to separate desirable and undesirable effects of both dopamine agonist and antagonist drugs. Most neuroleptics have actions at both D-1 and D-2 receptor sites. Drugs of the substituted benzamide group are potent and selective antagonists at D-2 receptor sites. They do not inhibit dopamine-stimulated adenylate cyclase activity in vitro except at exceedingly high concentrations. This selectivity of action may be of advantage in an anti-dyskinetic drug.

One of the benzamides, sulpiride, has been widely used in Europe as an anti-psychotic and anti-depressant drug. We have found no published report of a formal trial of sulpiride in Huntington’s disease and only two7 in tardive dyskinesia. We have therefore evaluated the use of sulpiride as sole antidyskinetic treatment in patients with Huntington’s disease and tardive dyskinesia.

Patients and methods

Patients

Eleven patients with Huntington’s disease, seven male and four female, participated in the study. They were aged from 37–67 years (mean 53), and had displayed signs of the disorder for 3–16 years (mean 6·7). The stage of the disease on the Shoulson & Fahn scale was from 3–5 (mean 3·8). Eight were long-stay in-patients and three were cared for at home.

Of the nine patients with tardive dyskinesia, two were male and seven female. Their ages ranged from 52–82 years (mean 61). Six were long-stay in-patients, three were out-patients. Five had received neuroleptic drugs for chronic schizophrenia, one for schizo-effective disorder, one for bipolar affective disorder, one for agitated depression, and one for a state of chronic agitation.

Protocol

The study protocol, which was of randomised double-blind cross-over design, was approved by the Hospitals’ Ethical Committees. All patients underwent a two-week run-in period, free of anti-dopaminergic medication (any other treatment being continued unchanged throughout). This necessitated stopping existing neuroleptic treatment in seven of the eleven Huntington’s disease patients and two of the nine tardive dyskinesia patients. At the end of this period, active sulpiride or matching placebo were each administered for a four-week period. Treatment periods were separated by a one-week “wash-out” interval. During the first week of each treatment phase, patients
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received either 300 mg sulpiride per day (100 mg three times daily) or matching placebo. For weeks 2, 3 and 4 the doses were 600, 900 and 1200 mg/day (divided into three doses) respectively. In the event of troublesome side effects, there was provision for the dose of drug to be maintained rather than increased, or even reduced. If patients showed marked clinical deterioration during the “wash-out” period or either of the treatment periods, they passed prematurely into the next phase of the trial. Thus, by the end of each month the patients were receiving close to their optimum dose within the range 200–1200 mg per day of sulpiride (or placebo equivalent). The randomisation code was broken only after all patients had completed the study.

Assessment
Patients were rated at the end of weeks 2 and 4 of each four-week treatment period. Three different rating criteria were used.

(A) Movement count. During the run-in period, a single easily identifiable abnormal movement, for example lip pouting occurring with a measurable frequency (neither too low nor too high) was selected. During the treatment phases, the mean number of such movements occurring per minute over two separate sixty second intervals, with the patient at rest, was recorded.

(B) Chorea severity score. A combined score⁴ for severity of abnormal movements (frequency considered together with amplitude) for eight body parts, together with assessments of speech, gait, postural stability and manual dexterity was allocated by the examiner (NPQ) at the end of a 20 minute period covering the whole of the rating. Maximum possible score on this scale was 59.

(C) Functional score. A functional disability scale for Huntington’s disease patients was devised which recorded information about the patient’s capacities for walking, dressing, swallowing, feeding, speech and prominence of chorea. Patients were scored in consultation with spouse, or attendant nursing staff, on the basis of their performance over the preceding week. Maximum possible disability score was 30.

The Wilcoxon signed rank test for non-parametric data was used for statistical comparisons.

Results
Individual patient scores at the end of the fourth
Table  Side effects attributable to sulpiride in patients with Huntington's disease (HD) (n = 11) or tardive dyskinesia (TD) (n = 9)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side effect</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>No. of patients with side effect</th>
<th>Mean dose (mg/day) at which side effect first noted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drowsiness</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TD</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increasing Parkinsonism</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TD</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increased akathisia</td>
<td>TD</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decreased akathisia</td>
<td>TD</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amenorrhoea</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

week of treatment with sulpiride and placebo are presented in the figure.

HUNTINGTON'S DISEASE
Median movement count for ten patients (the eleventh was too drowsy in the active sulpiride condition) fell from 38 on placebo to 14 on sulpiride (p < 0.01). Two mildly affected patients had more movements on sulpiride than on placebo. Median chorea severity score fell from 33 to 29 (p < 0.01). Two patients had higher scores on sulpiride than on placebo. Median functional score did not change significantly between placebo (15) and sulpiride (12) (p > 0.05).

Eight patients reached 1200 mg of sulpiride per day, two 900 mg per day, and one could tolerate only 200 mg per day. Nine patients reached the week 4 dosage placebo, but two only reached week 2 dosage because of worsening disability.

TARDIVE DYSKINESIA
Median movement count decreased from 36.5 on placebo to 14 on sulpiride (p < 0.05). In one patient marked abnormal movements were completely suppressed, but in two the movement count increased slightly on active sulpiride. Dyskinesia severity score decreased in all individual patients, and also in the group as a whole (median score 14 on placebo, 11 on sulpiride, p < 0.01). Five patients reached 1200 mg of sulpiride per day, three could tolerate only 600 mg, and one only 200 mg per day. All but two patients, whose movements were markedly worse after week 2, reached week 4 placebo dosage.

SIDE EFFECTS
The table shows the incidence of side effects attributable to sulpiride, together with the mean dose of the drug at which the side effect was first noted. Patients with Huntington's disease generally tolerated sulpiride better, and attained higher mean daily dosages (1055 mg/day) than those with tardive dyskinesia (890 mg/day). Drowsiness was their principal complaint. The low incidence of identifiable drug-induced Parkinsonism in Huntington's disease patients may simply be a reflection of the difficulty of recognising it in the presence of marked chorea. By contrast, signs of emerging or worsening Parkinsonism were seen in seven of the nine tardive dyskinesia patients. In five of them it was evident after only two weeks treatment with sulpiride, and in three (all with mild pre-existing Parkinsonism) it constituted an active symptomatic complaint preventing further increase in dosage. In general, those tardive patients whose dyskinesia was most improved were also those in whom Parkinsonism appeared or worsened.

Discussion
In this study sulpiride given as sole antipsychotic treatment reduced abnormal movements in patients with Huntington's disease and tardive dyskinesia. In most patients with Huntington's disease, however, this change was not accompanied by functional improvement. Mildly affected patients tended to be worse on one or more of the rating scales when taking sulpiride as opposed to placebo, an occurrence also witnessed by Roos et al10 during a trial of tiapride. In several patients, the three different rating parameters did not necessarily all improve or worsen together, and they sometimes changed in opposite directions; hence the importance of scoring more than one clinical parameter in such studies.

Sulpiride is known to be an effective antipsychotic,11 and this study has confirmed that in most patients it will also reduce and sometimes completely suppress the abnormal movements of tardive dyskinesia. The clinical use of sulpiride alone as an antipsychotic and, in low dosage, as an antidepressant, has not generated conclusive evidence of the induction of tardive dyskinesia by the drug. This feature, together with the pharmacological differences from other neuroleptics mentioned above, makes it an attractive choice for treatment of this condition in certain selected cases. However, another substituted benzamide, metoclopramide, is recognised as a cause of both tardive dyskinesia and drug-induced Parkinsonism.12 13 In the case of sul-
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